Medical withdrawal management in Vancouver: service description and evaluation.
This study evaluates a medically managed inpatient detoxification service (Vancouver Detox (VD)) and investigates its clients' characteristics over a 1-year period. We present information on the daily operation at VD, and examine accessibility and efficiency of it from five perspectives: wait time, pretreatment attrition rate, treatment completion rate, length of stay (LOS), and occupancy rate (OR). In addition, we explore the impacts of seasonality and the monthly welfare check on the utilization of the service. Among 2294 referrals, 35% dropped out without engaging in treatment. Among those who were admitted to VD, 78% completed the treatment program. Shorter wait time and lower OR were found during the welfare check issuance period, and lower OR was found during summer. In addition, the patterns of utilization of VD were changed over the welfare check issuance period. Our analysis indicates that operational accessibility and efficiency at VD could be improved by specifically addressing these factors.